
SAHE Presentation 
What is Student Affairs; What is SAHE; Outside of IUP SAHE 

Introductions: 
 -Who we are 
 -Our application process in 30 seconds 
 
(5mins) Questions: 
 - Why are you here? Why exactly did you come to this session? 
 - What falls under the division of student affairs? (More than just Housing) 

- What makes you consider student affairs as a profession?  (Inspiration – Who’s that one person that changed 
your experience) 

 
Different cultures of departments/institutions: 
 - What are Student Affairs Grad Programs? 
  -Different types of programs 
   - Counseling, Higher Ed Admin, Student Personnel, Student Affairs 
  - Student cohort makeup 
  - Faculty (Dedicated faculty? Student affairs professionals?) 
  - SAHE Grad Student run Organization (ASD) 
  - Student Affairs – how crucial it is to get to know those across the bubble 
   - Staying at your undergrad?!  Good Idea/Bad Idea? 

- Where do you want to work/go? 
 - Private vs. Public   
 - Diversity of experience 

 
Actual Application Process for Grad School 
 - Utilize your mentor(s) / resources 
 - Take the GRE seriously & utilize resources from ETS 
 - Researching Institutions (How to choose a Grad School & NASPAs Website) 
  -Explore your Options 
  - Look into the institution’s surroundings 

-Use my binder throughout this section 
- Deadlines (LOOK AT THEM!!!) 

  - GRE Required or Not Required 
  - Set high goals & Set achievable goals 
  -Don’t sell yourself short! 
  - Stay organized – Take notes beforehand, during, and after any encounters 
  - Basing your judgment on the institution’s name (popularity)? 
  - Grad schools that don’t offer simultaneous professional work experience? 
 -  Resume`s  
 - Cover Letters 
  - Selling your experience - Your responsibilities (Knowing their terminology) 
 -  Interview Process 
  - Be professional & approachable (attire, behavior, conversation) 
 - Prepare a list of questions to ask (Faculty, Staff, Grad Students, Prospective Students) 

- Visitation (traveling) 
 - When visiting, try to stay with a current grad (within reason), not a hotel 
 - Be consistent in all of your visits 
- Phone Interviews 
- “Tell me about yourself.” 

  - “What are you strengths?” 
  - “What are your weaknesses?” 
  -“What makes you stand out?” 
 - Follow up on your application (Thank You, etc.) 
 
 What are your specific questions about student affairs?  (Final Q) 


